LESSON XXXIII
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E.	* Replace the word* in parentheses by their correct  Italian
equivalents:  1. Amrniro 11 (beautiful) mare d "Italia.   2. Egli e un
(great) maestro.   3. {That) libro {which} Lei ha, e mio.   4. La
signora (to whom) Lei offri la sedia, e mia sorella.   5. (He idto*
dorme, non piglia pesei.   6. (Be) calmo, fratello mio!   7. Arri-
ved (tonight).   S. La letters che (/ am copying) & lunga.   9. Par-
lava (to me and to her),    10. Questa & la chiesa di (Saint Victor).
11. Ecco 0 ragazzo (whom) chiamerai.   12. Non ho nessuna penna
(with which) scrivere.   13. II signore (wh®$e) sorella Lei conosce.
sar& qui tra due giorni.    14. Partird (this morning}.   15. Presterd
del danaro (to you, but not to him).   16. Un (good) anello costa
molto.   17. Egli ha comprato (some beautiful) cav&lLL   IS. Mi
ricordo dei (beautiful) anni passati.
F.	Explain ike meaning of the fMowing table^ and gwe etompfei:
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G. Translate into Italian: 1. He will sit with you (fottr tray*).
2. I shall introduce him to her, 3. Let's close the door. 4. Don't
write to him (tu form). 5, It was she. 6. He himself signed
that paper. 7. They will sell it to you (four wayt). 8. He was
speaking of it to me. 9. I need him and you (four tray*). 10. He
is afraid of us. 11. I am inviting him and her, 12. If I help you,
will you help me (four tray*)? 13. Be glad (to and toi forms).
14. It is thqy. 15. Don't be capricious (tu and voi fom$}.
16. You give it to them. 17. He was washing himself. 18, She
herself dusted it this morning.
H. Girt the present participle and the perfect participle, and then
Ike positive and negatiw imperative, of each ofthefdfowing v®rb$:
scacciare	vedere	fimra	amre
avere	preferira	» presentare	perdere

